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BASEBALL RELATED ARTICLES 
 
ATHLETICS.COM 
 
Olson's walk-off homer lifts A's over Astros 
by Do-Hyoung Park 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/matt-olsons-walk-off-homer-beats-astros/c-290829032 
 
Joyce steps up his baseball activities 
by Do-Hyoung Park 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/matt-joyce-making-way-back-from-injury/c-290787868 
 
Friday's top prospect performers  
by Mike Rosenbaum 
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/top-prospect-performers-in-minors-on-friday/c-290750550 
 
Davis closing in on 3rd straight 40-HR campaign 
by Joe Posnanski  
https://www.mlb.com/athletics/news/khris-davis-closing-in-on-40-home-runs-again/c-290686688 
 
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE 
 
A five-point plan for the A’s continued success 
by Ann Killion 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/news/article/A-five-point-plan-for-the-A-s-continued-success-
13162390.php 
 
Matt Olson’s 10th-inning HR lifts A’s over Astros  
by Steve Kroner 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/Matt-Olson-s-10th-inning-HR-lifts-A-s-over-
13165228.php 
 
A’s Trevor Cahill will take calm approach to start against Astros  
by Susan Slusser 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-Trevor-Cahill-will-take-calm-approach-to-
13165162.php 
 
A’s open 3-game series against 1st-place Astros with Edwin Jackson on mound 
by Steve Kroner 
https://www.sfchronicle.com/athletics/article/A-s-open-3-game-series-against-1st-place-Astros-
13164856.php 
 
 
THE MERCURY NEWS 
 
Josh Reddick sounds off on umpires after call goes in A’s favor  
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by Martin Gallegos  
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/08/18/josh-reddick-sounds-off-on-umpires-after-call-goes-in-as-
favor/ 
 
Matt Olson walks off against Astros as A’s complete exhilarating comeback  
by Martin Gallegos 
https://www.mercurynews.com/2018/08/17/matt-olson-walks-off-against-astros-as-as-complete-
exhilarating-comeback 
 
THE ATHLETIC 
 
The Breakdown: Ramón Laureano’s mad dash home and Matt Olson’s walk-off homer to beat the 
Astros  
by Julian McWilliams 
https://theathletic.com/478379/2018/08/18/the-breakdown-ramon-laureanos-mad-dash-home-and-
matt-olsons-walk-off-homer-to-beat-the-astros/ 
 
Off to the races: Ranking this season’s most exciting postseason contests 
by Cliff Corcoran 
https://theathletic.com/477444/2018/08/17/off-to-the-races-ranking-this-seasons-most-exciting-
postseason-contests/ 
 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 
 
Matt Olson homers in 10th, A’s pull within game of Astros  
by Janie McCauley 
https://www.apnews.com/a9862555a2fc4b30b7b291a772a054cb/Matt-Olson-homers-in-10th,-A's-pull-
within-game-of-Astros 
 
SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER 
 
Oakland A’s find big hit, gain ground on Astros with 4-3 walk-off win  
by Alex Hall 
http://www.sfexaminer.com/oakland-find-big-hit-gain-ground-astros-4-3-walk-off-win/ 
 
SF BAY.CA 
 
Wild walkoff win lifts A’s toward top of AL West  
by Kalama Hines 
https://sfbay.ca/2018/08/17/wild-walkoff-win-lifts-as-toward-top-of-al-west/ 
 
A’s pitching set up with chance to take division lead  
By Kalama Hines 
https://sfbay.ca/2018/08/17/as-pitching-set-up-with-chance-to-take-division-lead/ 
 
NBC SPORTS CALIFORNIA 
 
A's becoming even harder to ignore after wild walk-off win vs Astros  
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by Ray Ratto 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/ray-ratto/becoming-even-harder-ignore-after-wild-walk-win-vs-
astros 
 
A's notes: Oakland earns MLB-leading 11th win when trailing after seven  
by Ben Ross 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/notes-oakland-earns-mlb-leading-11th-win-when-
trailing-after-seven 
 
Matt Olson keeps A's magic alive with first career walk-off homer  
by Ben Ross  
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/matt-olson-keeps-magic-alive-first-career-walk-homer 
 
Josh Reddick criticizes replay review after A's comeback win vs Astros  
by Staff 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/josh-reddick-criticizes-replay-review-after-comeback-
win-vs-astros 
 
A's rookie outfielder Nick Martini making the most of his opportunity in Oakland 
by Ben Ross 
https://www.nbcsports.com/bayarea/athletics/rookie-outfielder-nick-martini-making-most-his-
opportunity-oakland 
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